June 2016
Dear Clieents,
The
T S&P 500 rose approximately 2.4%
% for the 2nd qquarter of 20016 bringing the year to ddate
return to 3.7%. Otheer than the Brexit
B
induced
d hiccup, USS equity markkets showed resilience and
steady tem
mpered gainss. Our portffolios finished
d much in linne with the inndex for both
h the quarterr and
the year as
a income-orriented positions continueed to outpacee growth. Seector wise, R
REITS, health
hcare,
and teleco
ommunicatio
ons services provided
p
thee bulk of the return as invvestors contin
nue to pay a
premium for stable eaarnings and attractive
a
yiellds. Slightly ooffsetting peerformance w
were declines in
the consuumer discretionary segmeent as companies adjustedd their outloook from a sub
bdued first
quarter reesult.
In
n the bond market,
m
yieldss continue to decline bothh globally andd in the US. In fact,
benchmark 10 year go
overnment notes in Japan
n, Germany aand Switzerlaand provide n
negative yieldds,
meaning investors payy to own these bonds forr the privilegee of safety annd the return
n of principall;
somethin
ng out of the twilight zonee. Notes in France,
F
Swedden and the N
Netherlands yield just abo
ove
zero, sligh
htly better. Comparative
C
ly, the US 100 year note w
was yielding aapproximatelyy 1.5% at thee
conclusio
on of the quaarter, down frrom 1.8% at the end of M
March, and 2.25% at the b
beginning off the
year. It iss not difficullt to compreh
hend which direction
d
cappital will flow
w faced with tthose options and
explains much
m
of the rise in the US
U bond markket and higheer yielding eqquity segmen
nts.
We
W remain co
onsistent in our
o strategic approach
a
andd prefer largeer cap domesstic companies
with stron
ng balance sh
heets, increassing dividend
d streams, annd free cash fflow generatiion as the core
componeents of our po
ortfolios. We
W surmise the US will conntinue to attrract capital as a haven fro
om
geopoliticcal turmoil ass mentioned in our recen
nt Brexit com
mmentary. W
We still believee that we aree in a
slow grow
wth economiic expansion with low sin
ngle digit GD
DP growth exxpectations.
Thematically,
T
we look to benefit
b
from scarcity. As is true for alll assets, scarrcity will increase
demand and
a increased
d demand wiill inflate the price. We hhave employeed a barbell aapproach in o
our
investmen
nt selection process
p
searcching for better than averrage revenue growth and better than
average yield;
y
both eluusive in the current
c
market at prices thhat would prrovide an adeequate return
n. As
we remain
n mired in a slow growth
h economic expansion,
e
beetter than aveerage revenuue growth
command
ds a premium
m. We contin
nue to positio
on portfolioss in such com
mpanies when opportunitties
arise eitheer due to maarket volatilityy or an indivvidual companny stumble w
which we con
njecture will be
transitoryy in nature. Additionally,
A
with historiccally low inteerest rates, hiigher than avverage yields will
also comm
mand a prem
mium. We co
ontinue to seeek higher yieelding securitties that provvide an increaasing
dividend stream to assure a growin
ng cash flow
w and, ideally,, matching apppreciation. We think theese
criteria will
w be steadilyy rewarded in
n the currentt market enviironment.
As
A always, pleease do not hesitate
h
to calll if you havee any questionns on anything discussedd. We
remain paatient, discipllined and opportunistic. Enjoy the suummer!
Best regaards,
Beech Hilll Advisors

